Saint Patrick’s Online Giving
Saint Patrick has some exciting news to share. In an effort to be faithful stewards with what God
has entrusted us, I want to share with you our new online donation site. We are partnering with
ConnectNow online giving which will provide more flexibility for our members to tithe and give
offerings in several different ways. There is a new link on our website to give by computer,
mobile phone or device and via text message. Of course, you are still able to give via check.
Online giving will help us be better stewards by affording you the opportunity to give on a
regular basis. How many of you pay bills online? This is much the same, but it’s not paying a
bill, it is being obedient to God and fulfilling what he calls us to do. I encourage you to visit our
website in the near future. Pray about how God is calling you to give and be a faithful steward in
our mission of making disciples. As Paul reminds us, God loves a cheerful giver.
God’s Blessings,
Fr. Eric Filmer

Online Giving Options
Online Giving and Mobile Giving: - go to our Saint Patrick website www.stpatrickga.org.
Select the green “Online Donations” button and follow the prompts to setup your account and
schedule your one time or recurring donation.
Text Giving: - text your donation $ amount to number 478-217-7615. The first time you text
you will be prompted a one-time registration which will allow you to choose a bank account or
credit card your donations are withdrawn from. All subsequent donations will simply be texting
the amount to the parish number above. You will receive a text confirmation your donation was
successful.
*Note all donors who text donations and donate online (or through the mobile web
interface) will have all of your history tied to your account.

*Current NetCharge Users: If you currently donate using NetCharge, please login into
NetCharge and discontinue your donations. You will then need to register using the above
method through the new green “Online donations” link. Unfortunately these two sites are not
linked. We will be accepting NetCharge donations through December 31st but not after. Should
you have any questions please reach out to one of our office staff.

